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SHOULD HAVE ATTENTION.
tit- c it, . ^^ ; 11 ^
V\ e see iXUIll llic uncumic .\cnjj

that there is talk of taking the parlor j
car off the Columbia, Newberry and

Laurens road, which is now operated
between Greenville and Charleston.
The movement for this started, we understand,

with the Charleston and

Western Carolina which handles this;
car from Laurens to Greenville. Itj
would be a great step backward to

have this car takei} off. These cars j
h^ve to be run some time before they l

pay, but we believe this cai will p?.y

the roads if left on. When the Pullman
was first put on the Southern betweenCharleston and Greenville it

was some time before the people used
it to any great extent, but now it is

well patronized, and we believe the

same will be true of the car on the

Coast Line, if given an opportunity.
This car was put on as a result of

a meeting of the various representativesfrom the towns along the road

wnich was held in Greenville. It is

to be continued between Charleston
and Columbia, and the C., X. & L. is

willing to haul it to Laurens. Why
should Greenville people be indifferent?

If Newberry had a chamber of commerce

this would be a legitimate subject
for such an organization to handle,

I

but as she has not it might be well
for a live city council to look into the

matter.
\

The C. & W. C. already has a very

poor connection at Laurens for any

point except on the night train. Time

was when the traveler could leave
Charleston in the morning and go this

way, not only to Spartanburg, but on

to the mountains of western "Aorth

Carolina. And the same was true of
^

persons in this section who desired to

go to Spartanburg. And then there is

talk of breaking the through connectionto Greenville. Somebody should
look into these matters. We do not

d-esire to be cut entirely off from the

up country by this route. We can not
'

see how it could be to the interest of
the C. & W. C. to break all these connections,and it would knock the C.,
N. & L. out of all through travel.

A LITE TOWS.
At a meeting of the county teachers

association in Grenville l,ast Saturday,
on motion of Lawyer J. J. McSwain, a

resolution was adopted appointing a

committee of the city teachers to call

upon the business men of the city to;
raise a'fund to serve refreshments for

'the teachers from the country when

they came to the meetings.
We -mention this to show that in

Greenville the lawyers and others are

interested in the teachers in the country
schools, and attend teachers meetings,
and the city teachers are also

taking an interest in these meetings. I.
And the business men have time to

do a' little something to encourage the

countrv teacher.

v
Th? chamber of commerec.yes. the;

chamber of commerce, for Greenville
ctill fllinl.-o o fnmmovfiol s\ ror-i ni7'i-

tion is worth while.has raised two

thousand dollars and employed a demonstrationagent for the county to;
work among the schools in helping
to bring about a better state of agri-'
culture in the county.
The account of the teachers meeting

in one of the papers concludes: "The

whole ?neeting was full of enthusiasm

throughout and the teachers of the!
county are determined that the or-'
ganization shall live and do great good
for the boys and girls of the city and

county."
There is no work that could better

engage the best thought and the high-
est endeavor of the peopl of any

community than that which does some-!
thing "good" for the boys and girls of

the community, for soon they will be!
i

the men and women of the community, j
Down in Sumter county the county!

superintendent of education told us

the other day that the banks of the

citv contributed more than two huni

tired dollars to be used by him in tak-

ing the boys of his corn club to the

National Corn Show. The superin-,
undent of education of this county,
and Mr. Sam Duncan, have been unableto raise the pitiful sum of $24 to

tol-fi twn hnvc tr> thp r-orn srhnol dnr-
lu"' v MI

ing the show. Some of our rich men

seem scarcely willing to contribute 50

cents. Surely we h^ve been' unable to

have the matter presented properly for

we must believe there is some patriotism
left in Newberry and that our business

men have some little interest in

the boys of the community. The county

superintendent of education is going
to take his boys corn club down at;

^ ~ TV.a A o \r nf owoL'6>i
ili£> UVV11 CA^CII^C. i lie ua; Ui a»»uav,uing

in Newberry will probably come

after awhile. Let us all hope so.
j

The Anderson Mail says: "Let's have j'
a live chamber of commerce in Ander-j
son and get things like Greenville and.
Greenwood." And yet we believe An-:

derson is the town to which our cotem- f

porary refers ais being a great town!
with no chamber of commerce. Why
should the Mail be calling for a live

chamber of commerce \vh°n our co-

temporary points to her with pride as)
not having one and giving Andersen'
as an excuse for the disbandment of;
the Xewberry chamber. In this day

the fact remains that every live and
envt rtf

progressive iu\wi uas ,̂

commercial organization. "We do not J
know that they help much, hut you

can not find a town that is keeping
abreast the march of progress and do- .

ing things that does not have a live

Commercial organization of some kind.

Newberry may prove the exception to

the rule, but va will have to be

shown.

The Greenville Piedmont asks if the

legislature will be invited to visit the

horse races in Charlston. Here's two

to one that if they are invited they will

accept. There will be good eating and
" ~a * " o trin

other good tnmgs in piem.,y on & un,

to Charleston and you know they can

not deny themselves such good things.
J

The committee on Federal relations

in the house of representatives has offered
a resolution and the house has

adopted it. The committee asks the

repeal of the 14th and 15th amend- j
ments to the Federal constitution and

incidental thereto solemnly declares in!

the resolution that the hegro has giv-j
en to the country the hookworm and j
the house as solemnly endorses the;
statement. That may account for the

activity of th-e Federal government in

its efforts to stamp out hookworm.
-.. !
A Rent Roundel.

In a cloud of smoke, when the lights
are low,

I half forgot that I'm nearly broke.
And my cares and sorrows all seem

to go
In a cloud of smoke.

I

But the rf nt must be paid.that is no;

joke!
How can I pay it? I'm blest if T

know,
Unless.but what have I got to i

"soak?"
x. I

i

Well, blood from a stone will never!
flow,

And I'm much the same as other;
folk,

So j'y suls, j'y reste, in status quo.

In a cloud of smoke!
.La Touche Hancock, in Xew York
Sun. j.

I

TO PI T HORSE RACING !,
UNDER A COMMISSION

(COXTIXUED FROM PAGE 1).
« i

i

race meeting at which races shall be

permitted l'or any purse, priz-e or pre-

ium. except as allotted by this act, is

hereby declared to be unlawful, and

every person acting or aiding therein
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemcv.nrwnnnished bv a fine of not

less than $200 nor more than $500 for \
each day of said meeting or racing, j

Sec. 6. At every running or trotting
race meeting held under the provisions
of this act no betting, bookmakimg on

pool selling shall be permitted or al-

lowed thereon except the Pari Mutual j
system. Any person guilty of a viola-

^ . Vi.o riaamoH
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guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be!

punishrd by a tine or not less than I
$200 nor more than $500.

Sec. 7. This act shall take effect
immediately upon its approval, and all
acts and parts of acts in conflict with

this,act are hereby repealed.

SENATOR TILLMAN
SAYS HE IS AMUSED

SAYS HE rSKD AN EXPRESSION
WHICH IS APPLICABLE.

Says it is Not the First Time He Has
Criticized lie Legislature and

Will Not be Last.

Washington, Jan. 2">..Senator Tillmansaid today, with ref?ranc-e to

Thursday's proceedings at Columbia:
"1 have read with much interest in

yesterday's South Carolina papers th-e
Rembert resolution offered in the
house and pass-ed by it, calling on me

to produce the evidence in support of
the charges of corruption in this legislativebody. I have also seen statementsin the papers of what this and
that senator and member had to say

about the matter. Some claim I have
insulted tho legislature and objected
to th publication of my reply to
Dlcoofl tVin Tmirnal
jMXV.'U.O^ 1U V. ** V

"All of these things hcfve amused me

very much, because I remember havingused an expression long ago, which
is applicable to this case, 'it is the hit

dog that howl?.' 1 threw the rock in

the discnaige of my duty, as I thought,
and, behold, the railroad attorneys in
the general assembly began howling
at once. Thvy must be hit, that is,
they must feel under suspicion and are

howling to attract attention to their

patriotism and superior virtu*. Their
indignation is pathetic.

Says People are Watching.
"Now, let us sie what 1 have dons

in the letter to Mr. Baiiey. written

last August, just before the primary,
and in the answer to Blease, 1 spoke
in general terms about the general assemblyand the way it had been influencedby the railroad attorneys insideof it and out of it. My warning
to this general assembly is certainly
permissible, because I wanted to put
it on notice that the people are lookinand watching and expect them to

do better than their predecessors. No
mamhor r\i fho VirvnCiP, ii« T PA n See.

V*. ViXU UVUW) MW - ,

has any right to complain at all excepta few old ones, and there are not

many of these. The old-over senatorsin the. legislature are the only
men who can be legitimately aggrieved
and they ought to beware of trying to
d'e-fend their predecessors, unless tney
are abl-e to prove that those predeces-'
sors in their votes have not b'een influencedby Ben Abney and other railroadattorneys.

"This is not the first time I have

critized the legislature about railroad

matters1, nor ;s it ine nrst time mai

State Senators have critized me for'

my utterances.
Sot TIirough yet, Perhaps.

"It's not the first time that Senator'
Tillman ha= insulted the- legislature,
nor will it be the last, if he lives lozfe
enough and it keeps on doing as it

has done. The people of South Carolinawill retire any man they have

seated for office when tfrey come to

believe that he is corrupt or corruptible,at least, that is my belief.
"I have boasted in my lectures in the

Xorth that there is not enough money
in Wall street to buy South Carolina,
and I believed it to be tru-e. I still believe

it to be true, but public morals in

the State have rapidly grown ba£ in

the last ten years, and I am coming
< . 'i~v,* t,.V>Ar mi7 Vvrtoet /^nnlrl nnw
IU UUUUC n UCIUC1 ill j uua-Ji v-w . ..

be made and sustained. W-? will s»ee

the tamper of the great assembly by
its action in purifying and protecting
the primary. It has the opportunity
to lift the State out of the slough of

despond and disgrace in which it now
wallows. Will it do it?.

"Until the senate passes the resolu-
finr. t will not answer it officially and
will not have more to say until I hear

further from Columbia."
man,

Canny Grocer. *j
The canny grocer sized up his cus-i

tOiiier: j
She had ordered six strictly fresh

eggs.
He took down th.a paper bag and,

going to the basket picked them but.
Twisting the top of the bag togetherhe handed it to the woman, who

paid him and went away.
The canny grocer smiled. He had

giv£ii the woman seven eggs when she

ordered but six.
He knew that when sne reacnea

home and found that she had seven instadof six she would be so delightedwith the supposition that she
had overreached him that she would

entirely disregard the fact that six of
the eggs were storage and one was dubious!
For the grocer understood human

nature. And he was canny..Plain
Dealer.

Spartanburg Herald.
Judge T. S. Sease, who for the next

two or three months will be engaged
in holding court in Richland and adjoiningcounties, has mover his family
to Coumbia, where he will make his

headquarters for the next few months.

f
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One-time ( zar 01 house Talks 01 Lincoln,Washington, Lee
and Davis.

Washington, Jan. 27,..Appealing
to the nous? to pass the senat-e bill

! for a $2,ooo,ou0 Lincoln memorialI
structure in Washington, former
Speaker Can.non yesterday said it was

! a profanation of Lincoln's name to

| use it in connection with the promojlion of a road project.
"There are certain great characters

that will dwell in the history of the |
country/' said Mr. Cannon, "first and
barely first, Washington; second,
Lincoln; third, Lee, a great inai., a
great general, who did his; rlnrv f nm

his patriotic standpoint; fourth, JeffersonDavis, a great man, i>ertoifilinga great service for the Republic
as he saw his duty.
"A hundred years from now the or-1

dinary reader will recall this period,
and there will be in the mouths of thj!

j school children the names jf Washingten,Lincoln, Grant, Le- and Jefferson
Davis. But you will have to search
the congressional record and the en-

cyclopedias to find out about the bal-1
anc-e of us who have been speakers,;
members of congre .3 in the h^use and

I senate. Take Air. Cannes, i'cr i stance ;
i have bc>ai speaker for eight years.1
They will say, 'it dees appear that
rheie was a man from Illinois by the

j name of Cannon, but I don't know

; much about him; there was another
man by the name of Cannon in con-j
gre^s from Utah, and it was said that j
hp cAvdnrooii u-ivoc ' "

The memorial bill will be taken up
in the house next Wednesday.

,, 1

| AIKEN >IA> SHOOTS SELF

Death of Marion Percnal Believed to
Have Resulted From Accidental

Shot.

Aiken, Jan. 25..Marion P-ercival,
'one of the best known and most highlyrespected citizens of Aiken, shotj
and kill-ed himself this afternoon. Mr.!
rercivai was aione in nis room at nis

home in York street, when, about 1

o'clock, members of his family heard
'a pistol shot. Th-ey rushed to his
"room and found him lying on his bed,
a smoking 38 calibre' revolver by his

|7side. He died in a few minutes aft-erJ'wardswithout regaining consciousness.As neither his family nor his
friends can ascribe any motive which
"would prompt Mr. Percival to take his
own life, it is beleved that th-e shoot'ingwas accidental^ and that he was

'"cleaning the pistol when it discharged.
I The bullet entered Mr. Percival's
head. He was about oO years of ae:e

"and has always lived in Aiken. He
'was a member of one of tKe county's
"most prominent families. For sev-1

"eral vears past he has been a sufferer
'from rheumatism, and has been inj
capacitated for work. Thre? sisters
fsurvive him. They are Mrs. John
Laird, Mi-s Mary Psrcival and Miss j
Aliah Percival. The funeral will b-?1
held tomorrow afternoon frc'n St.!
Thaddeus Episcopal church, of which
th: deceased was a member.

I
......
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The inscriptions cut by our

expert, skilled mechanics in
MONUMENTS erected by!

I
us are deeply made and last-1.
ing, and the quality marb'e
or granite they are made in
is of the highest grade. The
monument made here is of 1

]

magnificent quality and i

beauty.a fitting memorial \
to the departed.
You are respectfully solicited

to consult with us be- '

fore buying elsewhere.

F. BAXTER & SON,
Newberry, S. C.

<

«4
We have a carload of

4

Mules and Horses
to arrive at our stables
1 W "W » * *

here on Wednesday.
Be sure to see the lot if

you intend buying a Mule
or Horse soon. , J'v*.

M*.

! Summer-Wise
! Stock Co.
I : I ,

. j

WANTED
.White Boys and Girls from 14 to -X
25 years old to learn to spin and J<
weave in Bagging Mill; will start |
pay at from

$4.35 to $5.40
Per week while learning. After '

learning can earn from i x

$6.00 to $10.00
\ «

per week.
Mill runs 57 hours per week, 1-2

- .

day holiday Saturday. Families i',

having 3 or more boys or girls to
work can get new houses, with
bath, electric lights, and water,

J ~11 »vi/>nvr* ^Amranionrfic of
dlill ail IliWU^l it VU11 v W111V/J11VVO Ui

very reasonable rent within 5 *

minutes walk of mill. If interestedfill in coupon below and
mail to us.

i

J

Name .I
\ " >

How many in family wanting work _
MAIL TO

CHARLESTON BAGGING MANUFACTURING CO.
Charleston, S. C. * jj

.. . f
1 ..<r

NOTICE OF SALE. NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the ownersof dogs in the Town of .Newberry,

The undersigned will sell to the {hat Qn ^^ {hjs 28th^ of janu_
highest bidder, tor cash, before t e

ary> ]9]3> a]] dggs running a{ |arge jn
court house door at Newberry, South saj(J tQwn must^ ^ ^̂

Carolina, oa February 7, 1913, at 11 j ,

, , ,
.. .

I required by the'ordinance^ of said
o'clock a. m., all the accounts, notes .

i

... * *
town. Any dog, after said date, found

and mortgages belonging to the estate ..

'

,
running at large without havine on a /

of J. A. Bouknight, deceased, amount- .n , ,

s
'

,
muzzle will be dealt with in accord

ing to tne sum of five hundred and
^ 1C inn Hniiorc OT,

e n said ordinance and the ownninety-twoand' 16-100 dollars, am f, T1, ,

. j » . . , , .
er thereof shall be liable to the penitemizedlist of which ?nay be seen at ... . .

p

^c

"

++
aities provided in said ordinance.

the office of Eugene S. Bl-ease, attor- R ,

ney-at-law. I By °rder 0f the Town CounciI"

D. P. Bouknight, 12S1.
J.R.Scurry.

- ..T.I '-28-n- Clerk.M
Administrator 01 tne jcsuilc ui u.

Bouknight, deceased. >'0TICE.
.

" All persons whose town taxes for

Meeting of Pension Board. the >'ear 1912 have "ot been paid will
please* take notice that if such taxes
are not paid on or before the 15th day

The county pensioui board of New- of February, 1913, executions will be

Derrv county will meet next Monday issued for the collection of such taxes

morning at 11 o'clock in the auditor's and placed in the- hands of the sheriff.

office. Let all applicants be on hand. By- order of the Town Council.
"W. G. Peterson, j. R. Scurry,

Chairman. 1-28-td. Clerk.
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